Abstract -Low-input measures is used as a generic term for all measures involving a reduced intensity of agricultural management to enhance the quality of biotic or abiotic goods. Intensive agricultural regions have the lowest share of implemented low-input measures, though they have to resolve the most serious nature conservation and environmental problems. To understand the conditions for a better implementation of these measures in intensive agricultural areas, we carried out a written survey among 865 farmers in intensively-used arable regions. The adoption patterns of arable and grassland measures were compared. The determining factors were analysed by logistic regression. Arable measures, such as mulch seeding, that claim a high share of the arable area often have comparatively slight restrictions and cause windfall gains. However, our results show that their adoption increases the ratio of probability of a subsequent implementation of low-input measures on grasslands by 0.05. This means that these arable measures can act as starting measures for probably more valuable low-input measures on grasslands. Furthermore, the relation of the farmers with their subsidising institution proved to have an influence in our analysis. With every next best rating the farmers give for their relation with their subsidising institution, the ratio of probability for the adoption of low-input measures on arable land rises by 0.3. We also detected a strong positive influence of defined contact persons within the subsidising institution on the probability of adopting grassland measures, with a ratio of probability of 4.802. These findings show that the subsidising institution has in many respects a central influence on the decision process of the farmer to adopt low-input measures. The described determinants reveal new insights usable for improving the off-farm conditions of an increased implementation of low-input measures in intensively-used arable regions.
INTRODUCTION

Intensive arable regions
Due to their favourable conditions, arable regions in Europe have been intensively cultivated for centuries (Küster, 1999; Milisauskas and Kruk, 1989) . Thus, an open land character has been generated and many animal and plant species have specially adapted to its conditions (Bignal and McCracken, 2000) . In the second half of the 20th century the rapid modernisation of agriculture resulted in an intensified agricultural use of many European regions and has had severe negative effects on the environment (Bignal and McCracken, 2000; Tilman et al., 2001) . Contemporary intensive cultivation through the increasing use of fertiliser and pesticides and the loss of diverse crop rotations and structural elements have led to a dramatic deterioration of the living conditions of many species (Stoate et al., 2001) . Due to this development many studies show declines in farmland birds (Chamberlain et al., 2000) , invertebrates (Eggleton et al., 2005) , mammals (de la Pena et al., 2003) and arable weeds (Sutcliffe and Kay, 2000) . In Germany, so-called "Börde-regions" belong to these open landscapes. They are characterised by their fertile soils, developed mainly in North German ground moraine areas in the Central German uplands from glacial deposited loess (Küster, 1999 ).
Low-input measures
Implemented agri-environmental measures or nature conservation contracts concentrate strongly in extensively-used less favourable areas with high proportions of grassland (Crabtree et al., 1998; Wilson and Hart, 2000) . Low-input production methods in general can be distinguished in measures mainly focused on the conservation of biotic resources and those focused on the protection of abiotic resources. Some measures can be found in both categories because they can partly cause the enhancement of biotic as well as abiotic resources. Furthermore, variants of one measure caused by a different design of obligations can focus either on abiotic or on biotic resources (e.g. different types of extensified grassland). In this contribution the term low-input measures is used as a generic term for measures of both categories.
Determinants for farmers' acceptance of low-input measures
Low-input measures on arable land have a comparatively low acceptance rate, especially measures which radically interfere with usual farm management (Pannell et al., 2006; Vanclay, 2004; Walford, 2002) . We identified five fields of research for determining the acceptance of low-input measures.
Farm structural and farm economic features
A big farm size (Lambert et al., 2007; Walford, 2002; Wilson and Hart, 2000) , a high farm income (Lambert et al., 2007) and full-time farming (Crabtree et al., 1998; Lambert et al., 2007) can positively influence the acceptance and implementation of low-input measures. Furthermore, a high soil quality, a high livestock density (Dupraz et al., 2003) , a high share of rented land (Walford, 2002; Wilson and Hart, 2000) and acreage enlargement (Mann, 2005) can be obstacles for the decision-making process.
Socioeconomic characteristics of the farm manager
Younger farmers (Mathijs, 2003; Schmitzberger et al., 2005; Toma and Mathijs, 2007; Walford, 2002; Wilson and Hart, 2000) and those with a higher educational level (Davies and Hodge, 2006; Lambert et al., 2007; Llewellyn et al., 2007; Mathijs, 2003; Wilson and Hart, 2000) are more willing to participate in low-input measures.
Attitudes and personality features of the farm manager
The environmental attitudes of the farmer proved to be quite influential on the decision-making process (Davies and Hodge, 2006; Dupraz et al., 2003; Toma and Mathijs, 2007; Pannell et al., 2006) . Furthermore, Schmitzberger et al. (2005) show the importance of open-mindedness of the farm manager, whereas Pannell et al. (2006) emphasise the negative impact of farmers' risk-aversion on the adoption of low-input measures.
Design of the low-input measures
There is agreement that measures compatible with the existing farm organisation have a high acceptance and adoption rate (Walford, 2002; Wilson and Hart, 2000; Pannell et al., 2006) . Also favoured are measures which are easy to comply with, technically feasible (Lambert et al., 2007; Pannell et al., 2006) and profitable (Llewellyn et al., 2007; Pannell et al., 2006; Vanclay, 2004) . A low risk and a high flexibility of the measure positively influence its uptake, as well as its divisibility into manageable parts (Pannell et al., 2006; Vanclay, 2004) .
Extension strategies
The information provided and the farmers' knowledge about the measure are crucial in general for the decision process (Llewellyn et al., 2007; Toma and Mathijs, 2007) . Concerning the sources and the process of information, it is important to give the information as early as possible (Schenk et al., 2007) , preferably via personal contact and one-to-one conversation (Schenk et al., 2007; Vanclay, 2004) . The information must be easy to relate to the farming process and everyday life (Schenk et al., 2007) . The farmers' reliance on or confidence in the advising contact person is also crucial for the adoption process (Lambert et al., 2007; Pannell et al., 2006; Pretty and Smith, 2004 ).
Social and structural context of the farm
This research field refers to the social connectivity of the farmer, also subsumable under the term of social capital (Lambert et al., 2007; Mathijs, 2003; Pannell et al., 2006; Pretty and Smith, 2004) . The influence of the broader structural and political context is considered as well (e.g. PintoCorreia et al., 2006) . Concerning the social context of a farm, wide personal networks have been investigated as promoting the adoption of low-input measures (Mathijs, 2003; Pannell et al., 2006; Pretty and Smith, 2004) .
Regarding the described findings, a focus on intensivelyused agricultural regions is missing -this is required to get an insight into promoting and hindering factors for any implementation of low-input measures in these regions with their special agri-environmental conditions. We therefore want to investigate whether the design of low-input measures influences their adoption pattern in intensively-used agricultural regions (i) and whether different low-input measures influence each other in their uptake (ii). Moreover, the field of extension strategies for low-input measures in intensive agricultural regions requires further investigation. Is the relationship of the farmers to their subsidising institutions affecting decisions (iii) and are defined contact persons within these institutions relevant (iv)?
A survey in three German intensively-used arable regions was carried out to test these hypotheses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data
In winter 2006 a written survey was carried out among farmers in selected rural districts of the German federal states Lower Saxony, Saxony-Anhalt and North Rhine-Westphalia. All farmers residing in these rural districts were addressed with the help of the Chambers of Agriculture (Lower Saxony, North Rhine-Westphalia) and the Board of Agriculture (Saxony-Anhalt). Hence, a total number of 4720 questionnaires was sent, of which 2284 were addressed to farmers in Lower Saxony, 2018 to farmers in North Rhine-Westphalia and, due to the bigger farm structures, a lower number of 418 farmers in Saxony-Anhalt, resulted from this procedure.
Regions
The rural districts were mainly chosen on the basis of their average yield index. The average yield index is a measured value for the potential yield of the soil in Germany. It is calculated from the valuation index of field applied to the Utilised Agricultural Area (UAA) of a farm. It is mainly used for taxation purposes. The valuation index of field is derived from the soil classification of the German valuation frame for the arable land involving climate and relief conditions. The higher the average yield index of the farm or the rural district, the higher the potential yield of its soil. The yield index can amount up to 100 points per hectare. A second unintended criterion of exclusion was the cooperativeness of the responsible Chambers of Agriculture or Boards of Agriculture, which had to send the prepared questionnaires to the farmers due to data protection reasons. Hence, the following rural districts could be included in the survey: the rural districts Hildesheim and Northeim in the federal state Lower Saxony, and Heinsberg and Viersen in North RhineWestphalia, as well as Weißenfels and Burgenland in SaxonyAnhalt. The average yield indexes of these districts amount to 61-81 per hectare. The agricultural management of these regions is characterised by 80-96% intensive arable farming with the main crops being winter wheat, winter barley, winter rape and sugar beet.
Agri-environmental programmes
The agri-environmental programmes of the German federal states are individually designed. To obtain subsidies from the European Union and/or the Federal Republic the offered measures must fulfil the minimum requirements according to the responding framework guidelines of the European Union (Regulation (EC) 1257/1999) and the Federal Republic (German Joint Task for the Improvement of Agricultural Structures and Coastal Protection). The federal states can design and cofinance low-input measures with more severe obligations or they can offer measures exclusively financed by themselves. Table I shows a rough overview of the agri-environmental measures of the federal states Lower Saxony, Saxony-Anhalt and North Rhine-Westphalia at the moment of the written survey. According to their main intended effects -on biotic or abiotic resources -the offered measures are divided into the two categories. One measure in different variants of obligations is subsumed according to its main character (e.g. diverse crop rotation), but can differ in its main intended effects. If different variants of this measure are focused on the protection of different resources (biotic or abiotic), both categories are mentioned. The measures are also characterised by whether they are restricted to certain regions (ring-fenced) or not.
Design of the questionnaire
The questionnaire consisted of five main parts. In the first part the participation in low-input measures on arable land Table II . Tested independent variables to explain the adoption or non-adoption of low-input measures on arable land and grassland. and on grassland was enquired. The second section focused on questions that should enable the evaluation of personality features of the farmer. The content of a further section was the ideal design of an extensified field margin programme from the farmers' point of view. The optimal system for farmers to gain subsidies for arable low-input measures and the relation with their subsidising institution were addressed in the fourth part. In the last section farm structural features and socioeconomic characteristics of the farmer were sampled.
Row number
Analysis of correlations
To analyse the influencing factors on the adoption of lowinput measures on arable land or grassland, two logistic regressions were carried out. Both dependent non-normal dichotomous variables, implementation of low-input measures on arable land (0/1) and on grassland (0/1), are the requirements for the appliance of the logistic regression method. The second requirement, the non-existence of multicollinearities between the independent variables, was fulfilled by undertaking a foregoing analysis of correlation and eliminating one variable of a correlative variable pair based on the criterion of the best significance of the model.
The combination of these significant variables that proved the best significance of the model and could explain as much variability of the residual values as possible was identified. The non-significant variables were excluded from the equation. The significance of the model was analysed by the Hosmer and Lemeshow Test (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 2000) . The explanation of the variability was estimated by the Nagelkerke R 2 (Andreß et al., 1997) . Table II shows the analysed independent variables in the following sequence: (a) farm structural and economic features (row 1-12), (b) socioeconomic characteristics of the farmer (row 13-14), (c) farmers' attitudes and personality features (row 15-17), (d) design of the measure (row 18), and (e) extension strategies to promote the measure (row 19-20).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overall, the survey's response rate was 20.2%. Lower Saxony had the highest return rate of 26% responding farmers and Saxony-Anhalt the lowest with 13% responding farmers. 29.4% of the farmers in the total sample had implemented lowinput measures at their farms. This share was also highly different between the federal states, with 29.8% implementing farmers in Lower Saxony, 56.6% in Saxony-Anhalt and 21.9% implementing farmers in North Rhine-Westphalia. Table III shows the parameter values in the sample. The total sample was divided into three fractions corresponding to the three considered federal states, Lower Saxony, SaxonyAnhalt and North Rhine-Westphalia.
Parameter values in the sample
The parameter values indicate some differences between the federal states Lower Saxony, Saxony-Anhalt and North Rhine-Westphalia. Compared with around 80% of the responding farmers in the other federal states, Lower Saxony had the lowest share of full-time farmers (63%). Dairy farming (dairy) is a more important production branch in the North Rhine-Westphalian sample. This is due to the higher share of grassland in the North Rhine-Westphalian rural districts (12%). It is obvious that the farms have a relatively high share of arable land (crop). The average valuation index of field (ind) of around 70 points in all federal states reflects a high natural potential yield of the farms.
In regard to most of the parameters, farmers in SaxonyAnhalt claim the more extreme value. For farm structural and economic features this is due to historical reasons (emergence of large cooperatives since the beginning of the 1950s in the former German Democratic Republic). The Saxony-Anhalt farms have, for instance, much higher farm incomes than the farms in Lower Saxony and North Rhine-Westphalia (inc). The same applies to the number of livestock units (lu) and the share of rented utilised agricultural area (rent). Farms in SaxonyAnhalt are on average the largest in the total sample (UAgrass, UAcrop) and have the highest share of arable land integrated in low-input measures (EMcrop). The latter is due to the exclusive implementation of measures which claim a high share of the arable area, such as mulch seeding (79%), extensification (16%) and organic agriculture (5%).
Regarding the socioeconomic data of the farm manager, it is obvious that the share of younger farmers from 20-40 years is in all federal states not very high (age). The differences in the educational level agree with the different structural and economic features of the farms: the farm managers of large competitive cooperative farms in Saxony-Anhalt have a higher educational level than those of smaller family farms in both other federal states (educ).
The farmers' attitudes and personality features show that farmers in North Rhine-Westphalia seem to be much more open towards new and unusual production methods (open). In contrast, the propensity to experiment and willingness to carry a risk (risk) seems to be higher among farmers in Lower Saxony. However, the interest in conserving biodiversity on the farm is highest among farmers in the Saxony-Anhalt sample (int). This is possibly caused by the comparatively high share of farmers in the Saxony-Anhalt sample implementing low-input measures on their farms (56.6%). The relation of the farmers with their subsidising institution also seems best in Saxony Anhalt (rel).
Determining factors for the implementation of lowinput measures on arable land and on grassland
Table IV shows the influencing factors for the implementation of low-input measures on arable land and on grassland of the total sample.
The Exp(b) as represented in the table is the ratio of probability (or Odds ratio) for an implementation of low-input measures at constancy of all other variables, if the respective independent variable rises by one unit. It is calculated from the logit coefficients by using the exponential function. An Odds ratio greater than 1 means the respective variable has a positive influence on the adoption of low-input measures, an Odds ratio less than 1 means that the variable has a negative influence. The more different the Odds ratio is from 1, the bigger the influence of the independent variable.
Farm structural and economic data
The variables full-or part-time farming (time) and dairy husbandry (dairy) affect only the probability of implementing low-input measures on arable land, but with a rather strong weight. The positive influence of full-time farming is in line with previous studies (Crabtree et al., 1998; Lambert et al., 2007; Wilson and Hart, 2000) . The negative influence of dairy farming on the adoption probability is probably caused by a restricted arable fodder or grassland area of these farms, although no parallels could be found in the literature. High average valuation indexes of field (ind) only have a relatively small negative influence on the adoption of measures on grassland, but not on arable land. The influence of the soil quality on the adoption of low-input measures has already been investigated by Dupraz et al. (2003) . Furthermore, the odds of adopting measures on grassland rise with an increasing share of grassland in the whole Utilised Agricultural Area (grass). The share of grassland is a good indicator for the farm intensity in the investigated regions. The higher the share of grassland, the more unfavourable the conditions for farming are and the less intensively the farms are managed. Wilson and Hart (2000) emphasise that extensive grassland farms are more likely to participate in low-input measures than intensive livestock or arable farms.
Characteristics of the farm structure have a relatively small weight on the implementation of low-input measures on grassland compared with measures on arable land. The involved farms have relatively small shares of grassland (at an average of 11% in the total sample, of which 57% of the farmers had grassland). Hence, grassland measures can be expected to cause no profound modifications of the general farm management. This has been found to inhibit the acceptance of lowinput measures in general (Pannell et al., 2006; Walford, 2002; Wilson and Hart, 2000) . For farms geared to arable farming grassland measures will cause, if at all, only a small calculable risk for the whole farm. The implicated risk of a measure is an important impact factor in the decision process of the farmer (Pannell et al., 2006) .
Socioeconomic features of the farm manager
A high agricultural education level (educ) has a positive influence on the probability of implementing both arable and grassland low-input measures. This impact has been investigated in previous studies as well (Wilson and Hart, 2000; Mathijs, 2003; Walford, 2002; Schmitzberger, et al., 2005; Toma and Mathijs, 2007) . The age of the farm manager has often been found to have a negative influence on the adoption probability (Mathijs, 2003; Schmitzberger et al., 2005; Toma and Mathijs, 2007; Walford, 2002) . In our study the age had no significant influence on the adoption of measures on grassland, but did on arable land in negative respects. Low-input measures on arable land most often require major modifications of the usual farm management which are more easily accepted by younger farmers (Schmitzberger et al., 2005) .
Attitudes and personality features of the farm manager
Openness towards new or unusual production methods (open) has been proved as significant only for measures on arable land. Schmitzberger et al. (2005) also stress the importance of farmers' open-mindedness for the implementation process. The propensity of the farmers to experiment (risk) also had a significant impact on the adoption of measures only on arable land. Farmers' risk-aversion has been investigated as influencing for the adoption process by Pannell et al. (2006) . In contrast, an implicit interest of the farmers in conservation of biodiversity (int) exclusively determined the decision to implement low-input measures on grassland. The non-significance of this factor for measures on arable land could be caused by the fact that 45% of all responding farmers with measures on arable land participated in subsidy programmes for mulch seeding. These innovative procedures indeed require a certain openness and propensity to experiment, but they are predominantly introduced by the farmers for rationalisation and costsaving reasons (e.g. Pannell et al., 2006) . This is in agreement with Wilson and Hart (2000) , who found arable farmers to have the least conservation-oriented motives for the implementation of low-input measures.
The low implicated risk of grassland measures may be the reason for the non-significance of farmers' openness and propensity to experiment for the adoption of grassland measures. Further, Pannell et al. (2003) describe that the lower the perceived profitability of the measure, the stronger the conservation goals need to be for adoption to occur. Grassland measures in intensively-used regions can hardly be expected to be profitable. Thus, for the implementation of grassland measures, farmers' interest in nature conservation has a significant influence on the decision process.
The design of low-input measures
Farmers in North Rhine-Westphalia take significantly less part in low-input measures on arable land (NRW). On the contrary, the fact that a farm is situated in Lower Saxony decreases the probability of adopting measures on grassland (NS). The lower probability of adopting arable low-input measures in North Rhine-Westphalia can be explained by characteristics of the programme design. The agri-environmental programme in North Rhine-Westphalia offers several arable low-input measures, but they are often restricted to certain regions that have a special value for nature conservation. For instance, the generally favoured mulch seeding is subsidised in North RhineWestphalia only in areas that are -based on climate and relief data -classified as especially endangered through erosion. In intensively-used arable regions such as the involved North Rhine-Westphalian rural districts, these premises are often not fulfilled or the measures do not appeal to the local farmers. This can be seen in the comparatively small share of North Rhine-Westphalian farmers with arable low-input measures in the sample who implemented mulch seeding measures (North Rhine-Westphalia 6%; Saxony-A. 79%, Lower Saxony 50%). All other non-ring-fenced arable measures such as low-input field margins (29%), crop rotation diversification (26%) and organic agriculture (16%) supply most of the sample of farmers with arable measures in North Rhine-Westphalia.
Reasons for the slight chance of adopting grassland lowinput measures in the Low Saxon rural districts can also be found in the design of the agri-environmental programme of Lower Saxony. Apart from some exceptions, the offered lowinput measures on grassland are mainly restricted to nature sanctuaries. Further, the extensification of grassland with required minimum and maximum stocking rates has to be implemented on the whole permanent grassland of the farm. The divisibility of a measure into manageable parts is an important prerequisite for its high adoption rate (Pannell et al., 2006; Vanclay, 2004) . Non-divisibility could be one possible reason for the lower chance of adoption in the Low Saxon sample.
The adoption of low-input measures on grassland is also dependent on the share of the arable land of a farm integrated in arable low-input measures (EMcrop). Low-input measures on arable land claiming a high share of the arable area are in general measures with comparatively slight restrictions (e.g. mulch seeding). Hence, it can be assumed that in intensive arable regions the access to low input measures having a greater value for nature conservation is facilitated by measures offered with comparatively slight restrictions. Collecting positive experiences with the practice of subsidising and an improved access to information probably facilitate the adoption of other low-input measures. A shift of attitudes towards more conservation-oriented thinking due to the implementation could be another influencing factor (Wilson and Hart, 2000; Whitby, 1994) . It has been further investigated that if farmers take part in a subsequent measure, this measure is often similar to the previous one (Wilson and Hart, 2000) . We show that subsequently implemented measures can have a quite different character from the starting measures and can spread to other production branches.
Extension strategies of low-input measures
Defined contact persons within the subsidising institution (contact) have a very strong influence on the probability of adopting grassland measures. They can guarantee as beneficial investigated face-to-face contact (Schenk et al., 2007; Vanclay, 2004) and facilitate the durable provision of information as another promoting factor (Llewellyn et al., 2007; Toma and Mathijs, 2007) . For low-input measures on arable land defined contact persons do not matter, but rather the relation of the farmers with their subsidising institution (rel). Trust in the contact person that originates from a good relationship has been found crucial to enhance adoption rates (Lambert et al., 2007; Pannell et al., 2006; Pretty and Smith, 2004) . Presumably in arable farms a good relation, and with this, a raised trust in the subsidising institution are more important for the decision to adopt arable low-input measures because these can often cause deeper changes in the farm management than relatively low-risk grassland measures. In contrast, defined contact persons do not implicitly assure a good relationship, although they may be beneficial for it. Yet they enable the durable provision of a professional advisory service. Caused by a lack of experience, farmers in intensively-used arable regions most likely have a greater lack of knowledge in grassland management than their colleagues in regions with traditionally distinct grassland management. These insecurities can be overcome by constant professional advice on management obligations and their possible consequences. Wilson and Hart (2000) describe the influence of different levels of powers and responsibilities of the extension services on the adoption of low-input measures in the European Union. It is obvious that only wellfunded extension services can provide constant professional advice to the farmers.
CONCLUSION
The differences in the adoption patterns of arable and grassland low-input measures show that the design of agrienvironmental programmes can be much better adapted to intensively-used arable regions. Arable measures with comparatively slight restrictions such as mulch seeding should be offered as starting measures in these regions. They can promote the implementation of probably more valuable nature conservation measures on grassland. Our findings further show that the non-divisibility of measures into manageable parts should be avoided if the adoption of low-input measures in intensive agricultural regions is intended to be increased. Special significance should be attached to the role of the subsidising institution in intensively-used arable regions. We show that a good relationship between farmers and subsidising institutions is getting more important as the offered measures implicate a high risk, whether actual or perceived. The less knowledge the farmers in the responding production branches (like grassland management) have, the more important an available, defined contact person within the subsidising institution is.
